
Static is believed to be admirably adapted
to the culture of fruit*, especially tin- pcnr,
the grape and the strawberry. Il is, tiici'i-
fore, hoped that therewill be a full attend-
ance of delegates from the South and the
West, as well ns from other qtiartera ofour
country, thereby stimulating more exten-
sive Cultivation upon which the North are
so largely dependentforsupplies, thus,also,
l,y tin- concentrated inforniation itml expe-
rience of cultivators, to nil! the Society in
completing the Second Division of its Cata
lopieof Fruits, being that pari which per*
tains especially to the Southcni States.?
This will be one of the prominent subjects
which will come beforethe Society, and we,
therefore, respectfully invite the various
State and Local Committeesto report to P.
Harry, Chairmanof the General Fruit Com-
mittee, agreeably to the constitution of the
Society, such inforniation and lists of fruits
ns may aid in determining what varieties
arebest adapted to their several localities.
These reports should bo tiiuisiiiitted by
mail to F. It. Elliott, Secretary, ('l.veland,
Ohio, as early as possible.

Arrangements have been madewith the
various railroad companies terminating m
Richmond to return all members and oth-
ers free of charge who have paid full fare in
coming, and who exhibit certificatesof the
treasurer that they have attended the nes-
simis of the Society. Similar arrangements
can undoubtedly be made by the various
delegations withroads In then" localities.

Memhers and delegates are requested to
contribute specimens of the fruits of their
respective districts, and to communicatein
regard to them whatever may aid iii pro-
moting the objects of the Society and the
science of Americanpomology. Kach con-
tributoris reiiuested to prepare a list ofhis
collection,and to present the same with his
fruits, that a report of all the varieties may
be submittedto themeeting as soon as prac-

Packagesof fruits with the name of the
contributor,may be addressed as follows:
"American Pomologiciil Society," care of
H. K. Ellyson, Secretary Virginia Horti-
cultural and Pomological Society, Rich-

All persons desirous of bet inning mem-
bers, can remit the'admission tie to Thus.
P. James, Esq., Treasurer, Philadelphia,
wis) will furnish them with Transaction of
the Society. Life membership, tendollars ;
biennial, two dollars.

The following Premiums areto be award-
ed and are subject to the general rule of
restriction, when objects are not deemed
worthy of the same." All fruits must In-
grown by the exhibitor:

1. The VirginiaPomological antl Horticultural
Society oilers 1(1)50.

?. Wrwanger & Barry, of Rochester, N. A."
offer *.Iti for the largest and best collection o.
Apples, not less limn fifty varieties, three speci-

:i. Marshall P. Wilder, of Boston, Mass., offers
*.',ii for the largest and best collection of Pears,
BOj less than fifty varieties, three specimens

4. Charles Downing,of Newbnrg,N.Y., offers
\u2666flu for the largestand best collection ofAmerican
Grapes, not less than twenty varieties, three
bunches each. ?

ft. Thomas P. Jnmer, of Philadelphia, ¥8.,«f-
--fers *M() for the largest and tn-st collection ol
Peaches, not l.w than ten vtirieties, ofsix speci-
un ii- each. ? tM.; General It. L. Page, Norfolk, Va., offers \u266610
or aMedal for the Pest hall bushel of the Flow-

7. (J-.F.H. Leighton, Norfolk,Va., offerss-20 or
a Medal, al the disposition of ihe American Po-
mologicalSociety.

8. C. D. Harlot, Norfolk, Va., offers till or a
Medal lb* the !?< -i dozen i ottles of Scuppernottg

'" L. Berkley, Norfolk, Va., offers *m or :
Medal for bestdozenbolt Irsof theFiuwors IIrap.

in! V. 11. 0.Lovell, Norfolk, Va.. oilers »10 or
a lli-.li' Ifor boat lliied Files cured withiu the
lerritory , i the Socieiy.

Ii lion. John B.\Vliiielie:itL Norfolk. \:i
\u25a0;.. (? aMIdal forbest halibiishel of Scui

pernoni (.rapes.
18. U.S. Bull, Norfolk, Va., T>vo Premium

Of Hi each orRlcdal-. -one lor the besl Figs ; 111
oilier at the, disposal of IheSociety..

14, 11. H. Sn.iiii, liiclimond, Va., offers »lv or
a ... ~al mi the 1 esl Luif biu-l.il ofCider Apples

15 ttuwnward, Anderson & Co., linti:
Va.. oiler *iv or a Medal for mo best tv.eh
bunches .if Norton liruiw-s.

18. ('has. T Wortham &Co., liieliniond, Va
Offerslo for the lasttwelve bunches ofDelawar

17. s. Zctclle, Richmond, Va., offers *o or
Medal for the best twelve speounensof l'cacltc

18. Messrs, Randolph k English, Kichmou
Va? offer IS, at the disposalof the Society.

1 i. Southern Fertilizer Co., 120, at Ihe dispos
of tile Society.

The above Figs, I<rapes and Wines, c
taredfor medals, to be the property of tl
Society, for the use of those niembe
residing in those localities where they a
not grown.

It is also expected that other premiun
will be addedto the above list.

.MAIiriHALL P. VvJLDEIi, Pres't,
iloston,Mass.

F Ii Fi liott Sec'v
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The following poem was read before the , **?

Army of the .lames reunion on Wellies- cow
day:' «""<-'

THE ADVANCED GUARD. « 0,«
by t

m Jims hay. rien
In the dream of the Norther poets,

The brave who in buttle die log!
Fight on in shad,,wv phalan.v tain111 the field of Ihe uppersky; ~,, ?
And as we read the soundingrh\ me "»

the reverent fancy hears Will
Theghostly ring of the I iewles- swords thciAntl the clash of the si>eclral s)>ears.

We think with imperious questionings Hat
Of thebrothers that we have lost, ul jt

And we strive to track in death's mystery o

The tlightof each valiant ghost;
The northern myth comesback lo us, as I

And we fell throughour sorrow's night. ,irt.That tho--e youngsouls are striving still ~,,

Somewhere for thetruth and light. x "ma
It was not their lime forrest and -deep, ()n

Their hearts beat high and strong,
Intheir fresh veins the bluml ofyouth 1

Was singing its hot sweet song ; vaiThe oIM-n Heavens I , nt over them, T»-
Mid flowers th'-ir lithe (eel trod, "v

Their lives lay vivid In Hghi nnd blest ers
By the smiles of women antl God. 001

Again they come, again I hear
The treitd of that goodlyh nd, SlO

Iknow ihe Hash ofEllsworth's eye, CHI
And the grasp of his hard, warm baud : ,

And Pnlnamand Shaw of the lion heart,
Andan eye like a Boston's girls,

And I see ihe light of Heaven, which shone c0
On ditch's liahlgrou's. curls.

There is no power in the gloom of hell W|
To quenchthose spirits' fire, m<There is no charm In thebliss of Heaven .To bid theiii nut aspire :But some-hen' in the eternal plan, tr
That strength, that life survive ; CO

Antl like the files on Lookout's crest, fr|Above death's clouds they strive. -,be
A chosen corps, iliev are inarchingon ti(

In a wider field than ours,
Those bright battalions still fulfill

The scheme of the heavenlypowers : COAnd highbrave thoughts lloat down to us, tl
The echoes of that fair light, T;Lfk' the Hash of a distant picket gun \u25a0
Through MM th64e« of the severingnight. ct

No fear for them in our lower field :
Let us toil with arms unstained,

That at last we be worthy to stand with them bi
On theshining heights they've gained ; p

We shallmeet themand greet In closingranks-,
In Time's decliningsun, «

When ihe buglesof ttisl shall sound a recall, tl
And the battle of life be won. E

FKMtmKK I'.lMltS. et. v
Mrs. Myva Games 'proposes founding v,

some female colleges. i g
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe has been nomi-

nated for < Inventor of Massachusetts.
A had marriageis lil-.c an electricmachine; o

it makes yuii dance but you can't let go. *
Soldiers' widows are to be appointed to

vacancies in the public librariesin Germany. *Mrs. Money and husband have started a c
news-paper at Kalawa, Washington Terri-
tory. C

The ladiesof San Francisco are said to 'atone by their gorgeous toilets for their luck f
of natural attractions. I

An old lady from one of the rural dis- 'tricts astonisheda clerk in one of the stores .
a few days ago, by inquiring if lie had any '"yaller "developments t.ich as they did up .letters in." i

"Patty," a lady calledtoa little girl who -was in the parlor, did you tell your mother :
that I was here?" "Yes'iii," answered | .
Patty, deuuirely. "Andwhat didshe say?" !"She said, 'Oh, thatdreadful womanagain."

Mrs. Norman Eddy, of New Britain,
Conn., lofusing to employ a sister of John
Young as a domestic, the brute made a
murderousassault uponthe ladyon Monday
evening, indicting injuries which may prove
fatal. .

A lady in a Western State, sixty-live
yean old, recently took a ride on the cars.
She had never been on arailroad carbefore,
and said thc-y went too fast for her, and
thought she would catch a chance to ride
home in a wagon.

A crusty oldbachelor sends us the fol-
lowing conundrum:?What is the difference
between a honeycomb and a honeymoon ?
A hone)comb consists ofa number of small
"cells." and a honeymoon consists of one
great "sell."

An aggrieved parent, whosedaughterhad
eloped, traced the runaway to Cincinnati,

asound castigation,wrung >10
from the heightened groom to pay his ex-
penses, and triumphantly returned home.

A man in Louisville, named Brown, lost
his wile a lew weeks ago by burning, lie
seemedterribly grieved, andspenthis whole
time, day and night, at her grave. Last
weekhe was suustruek while sitting on the
grave, and it is believedhe will soon follow
his wife.

According to one of theresolutions lately
adopted ata woman's rights meeting, "one
of the most detestable sights ever seen is a
parcel of old bachelors lounging around
smoking, and talking about the horrors of
married life.

There is a colored woman preaching in
South Carolina, who during tho past live
years hasraised money sufficient to build
two large churches and establishthree Sun-
day schools. The local papers state that
she is an eloquent speaker.

Mrs. Cady Stanton says:?"lt is strange
that material things should be perverse
when one is in a hurry ; but in such emer-
gencies breast pins invariably hide, cuff
pins fall under the bed, buttons fall offby
their own weight, the fan is caught jn the
net, iu.ul the new kid glove splits downthe
back. At such timesmy faith is strong in
the devil."

The (ireek Parliament has made the
Princess Helena Ghika, known literally as
Horad'lstria,a Megala Politissa, or great
citizenof Greecefor her literary services,
beauty and accomplishments. This honor
was conferredon Byron, Mayrocordato, the
defender of Missoloiighi, and Admiral
Canaris, the latter being the only one living
of the three. .

INDUSTRIALSOCIETIES.

American Poiuuletfical Societies.
In conformity with a resolution adopted

at the last inee'tingof this National Associ-
ation, the undersigned hereby give notice
that its thirteenth session will ho held in
Assembly Hall, Eighth street, between
liraceand Franklin streets, hi the city ol
Kichmond, Virginia, on the Oth, 7th, am
Bth days of September, 1871. All Hosts
cultural, Pomological, Agricultural, ant
other kindred institutions m the Cnitet
States and fii itish Provinces, are invited tt
send delegations as large as they may deen;
expedient; antl all otherpersons iiitcrestet
in the Cultivationof fruits arc invited to hi
present and take seats in the Contention,

The coining session promises to be espc
cially interesting, held as it will be in con-
junction with the exhibition of tin- Virgin;;
Pomological and Horticultural Society, ant
at a great central point, farther South that
any previous session of the institution
This meeting will, therefore, it is believed
be one of the most useful, in a nations
point of view, than has ever-been held h
the Society, thus affbriling an oppoitiniit
not only to examine the fruits of the Sout
in comparison with those of the North, th
West and of the Pacific Slope, which it i
expected will be freely contihuted, but als
to foster aud perpetuate the amicable an
social relations which have heretofore ex
istedbetween the membersof the Society
and to widely diffuse the result ofits dclili
eration.s for the benefit of our conslnntl
expanding territory.

ASSIGNEE SALES.
k SSIIiNEES' SALE OF

NOTES, ACCOUNTS AND DEBTS.
The undersigned, as assignees in bankruptcyof i:Aaron Brunu, will sell atpublicauction, in front 1

of the court-house of Albemarle county, on
MONDAY, THE 7tii DAY OF AUGUST, 1871,

at the hourof 12 o'clock M., sc
THE NOTES, ACCOUNTS AND DEBTS; l

of every character, which are due to said Aaron
llrunn, and theevidence ofwhich havecome into
their hands ns a-siguees asaforesaid.

DRCRY MOOD,
('. 1). FISHW'RNE,

jy 90?lawilw Assignees^
By WellingtonGoddin,

Auctioneer and Ileal Estate Agent, comer of
Eleventh and Bank Streets,

k SSKSNKE-S SALK OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTA'i E
By virtueof nu order of the United States Dis-

trict Court for the Eastern District pi Virginia,
datedJuly 6th, 1871, I wfll sell, as assignee of
John W. Manning, bankrupt, in front ofIno U.
8. Custom-House, al Richmond, Va.,on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6T1.1, leal,

atauction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

TIIKEE III'NUKED ACRES,

adjoiningand lying on Timber Swamp, in the
county of .Tames City. This land will be sold
free from liens and encumbrances.

TISJM or Sale.?One-lhird cash, and Ihe bal-
ance onsit and twelve months' credit, with se-
curity, the title to in- retained until the whole of
the purchase money is paid.

|j IS 2aw3w JACOB COHN, Assignee.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Hank streets.

k SSKJMiirSKALE CI-

YALUAHLF. HEAL EST ATI:.

By vlnueof an orderat tale United SlatesDis- j
trict court tor the Eastern District of Virginia,
dieted July .nil, Ull, I *1H i-«'H. ns assignee of
Asa shield:-, bankrupt, in from of the I .s. ( us-
tom-Hoiibo, at Richmond, Va.,on

WF.DNESDAY, AUG! 'ST WW, D.71,

al BUI lion, A TJU-CTJOFLAND, eoniaining

FORTY ACRES,

adjoiningthe lands of 11. H. Shields aud others,. lytog in the count) of V»rk. This land will be
[ -oiil tree from all l» usand oiicinnbrances.

Tenia or Sail?One-lhird rash, and the lml-
Shoe onsix and iw.-lve mouths' credit, with se>

i ourity, the title lo be retained until ihe whole of; the purchase iniiii, vis iiaid.
jyIs?Javt.'lw .lAI'OHf'OHTN, Assignee.

I OrtOC""?» 10 "AYS
Mode byOne Aaellt. Do you want

asituation as salesmen al ornear home io maiie, *.-, to jaiperday sellingour new 7 strand White. Wire I lollies Lines to last for ever. Sample free.
Address Adson Biver Wife Works, la Maiden
Lane, cor. Water street. N. V ,or n; Deailw.ni Si.
Chicago le is?iw

ASSIGNEE SALES. PUBLIC LANDS.
11, Wellington Goddin, \; \I.I llil.t: LANDS IOR SALE.

AnctloneeT and Real Estuie Agent, comer of V ?? - «__,, ~,,,.
~, ~ ,

~?
, , . By virtue i- Hie provisions ol the iotirth arli-Elevenil, aniUlank sir,-, , c,»y f jg y between the I nlsed Slates of. ioiaii,-« ~, «.. in,- America and the Kansas tribeol Indians,eondu-a s vii.i. in dedOctoeerO, is.'.i>. ratified by the Senate June

viti-inir IM.-H ra- itv n, 1860, andproclaimedby the president Novetn-\ ALT ABLE REAL LSI ATE. bal7, 1800, and acting under the direction of Hi.
By, lilueol an orderof the United States In- ol ail'd.olanu1,-ui Court tor the Eastern District of Virginia, '" ;" » , 1 '<' :ldated July ftth, 1871,1 will sell, as assignee of raafterdeecrihed, towit.

John R. Monday, bankrupt, in front of the U.
S Cti-ioni-House, ttt Richmond, Va., on

WEDNESDAY, Al GUST»TH, 1-

at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTYACRES,

adjoiningthe lands of Andrew Dunn, Silas Broa-
dus and others, lying in the county of Caroline,
ilils land will be sold freerrom liens and encum-
brances.

Ixk.?One-third cash, and the l>al-
ld twelve months' credit, With ?#-
--e to be retained until the wholeot
money is jMiid.
,v JACOB COHN, Assignee.

Iy Wellington Goddin.
nd Ileal Estate Agent, corner of
iventh and Bank street-.

UABLEREAL ESTATE.
I an oitlerof the U'niteil Stales Dts-
«? the Eastern District of Virginia,
Mil, IS7I, IwUl sell, asassignee ol
Garrelt. bankrupt, in front of the
-House, at Richmond, Va., on
DSDAY, AUGUST 9T11,1871,

ONE-SIXTH INTEREST IN A
ICT OF LAND, containing

NDREDAND EIGHTY ACRES,.

-lands ofGeorge Hankins, Edward
others, lying in the county ul James
and will Is' sold free from liens ami
es.

Sale.?One-third cash, and the hal-
ind twelve months' credit, with se-
ttle 10 be retained until the whole ol
1 money is imid.
:iw JACOB COHN, Assignee,

By Wellington Goddin,
and Real Estate Agenl, corner of
levenlh aud Bunkstreet a.

LUABLEREALESTATE,

ofan orderof the United States Dis-
for the Eastern District of Virginia,
nth, IS7I, 1 will sell, ns assignee of

:;. Wutldell, bankrupt, inftont of the
in-llouse. at Richmond, Va., on
NESDAY, AUGUSTS>TH, 1671,

A TRACT OF LAKH, contaii ingan
:iteresl in

IUNDRED ANDFIFTYACRES,

rdan's creek, and in a
CT KNOWN AS SCOTLAND,
SEVEN HUNDRED ACHES, tul-

lauds of Williamson Richardson and
gin tin- county of James City. This
Jje sold free from liens and encuni-

Sai.e.?Oiu-tliird cash, ttnd Ihehol-
and twelve months' credit, vrttb Be*
title to be retained until the whole of
se money is paid.
,v3w JACOB COHN, Assignee.

By Wellington Goddin,
\u25a0 and Real Estate Ag.-ut, comer of
Eleyenlh and Bank streei-.
ILL'S SALE OF

iLUABLE REAL ESTATE.

c ol an older of the United Stales Dis-
lorthr Eastern Dislrict Of Virginia,
6lb. 1871, I will sell, as assigneeol.Biinson, bankrupt, in front of the U.
-House, al Richmond, Va.. on

, A TRACT OF LAND containing a
with Elizabeth W., wifeof said bank-

UNDRED AND FIFTEEN ACRES,

uljoining the lands of Robert Lee, Baker 1..c
nd others, lying in the county of Warwick.?

' his land to be soltl free from liens and encum-
rances.

Terms or Sale.?One-third cash, and the bal-
nceousix tuul twelve months' credil, wiih -?

in iiy, the title lo be retained until the whole of
hepiirchnse inonev is puid.
jy 18?9aw:lw JACOB COHN, Assignee,

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bank streets.
A SSItiNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
By virtue of anorder of the United State- Dis-

trict Court, for the Eastern Dislrict of 1 lrgnua.

A. J. Dunn, bankrupt, in front of the U. S. Cus-
tuni-Housc, atRichmond, Virginia,

=I . WEDNESDAY, AUGUST liTH, 1871,

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACRES,

'-Ijoiuing the lands of Silas Broaduf, Willis Pills
id others,known as Garwood'soltl place,lying
tin- countyol' Caroline. This land to he sold

cc from liens and encumbrances.

Teems or Sale.?One-third cash, and the bai-
lee on six and twelve months'credil, with tc-
u-iiv, thetitle to be retained until ihe whole of
»c purchase money is paid,
jy 17?2aw3w JACOB COHN, Assignee.

By Wellington Goddin,
uctioueer aud Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bank str.-els.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Hv virtue of anoilier of IheUnited Stales Dis-
iici Court for the Eastern District of"Virginia.
ialetl July sth, 1671, I will sell, as assijneeof
\u25a0iancis D. Pointer, bankrupt, In I'i'ont of ih«-1 .i, l 'ustoin-lloiiso, at Richmond, Va., on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST (ITII, 1871,'
at auction, A TRACTOF LAND, containing

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES,

uljoining the hinds of Wade Stiibblelield and
ithers, lying in the county of Gloucester. This j
and will be soltl free from liens and encuiubr-.iii-

Tknas ok Sale.?One-third cash, nnd the bal-
ince on six and twelve months' credit, with se- (
uiily, the title to lie retained until the whole ot ;

ihe purchase money is paid.
jy IS?2aw3w JACOB COHN, Assignee.

By WellingtonGoddin,
Auctioneer aud Real Estate Agenl, corner of i

Eleventh and Bank -treets.

a ssKi.M-:i:'sNALi: or
VALUABLE REAE ESTATE.

By virtue of anorder of the I lotted Stales Dis- jtain Court lbr Ihe Eastern District of Virginia, j
dated July 6th, ls7l, 1 will sell, as assigneeof 'Edward C. Diitton, bankrupt, in front of Ihe 11. \u25a0
S Ciistoin-llouse. at Richtuond, Va., on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST OTH, 1871,

at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

(IN E HUNDRED and SKYEejTYFIVEACRES

adjoining I he lands of Mr. Landei, Mr. Cookand?uiier-. lying lit the county of Gloucester. This
land \-iii be soltl free from liens and enciiinbran-

Tekms of Sale.?One-third cash, andthe bal-
anceon six and twelve nionili.-' credit, withse-
.\u25a0eriiv. the lille to be retained until the whole ol
the purchase money is paid.
j, is-2aw:iw JACOB COHN, As- ignre.

4214
I N THE DISTRICT (OI'RT OF THE UM-
JL TED STATES for die Eastern Dislrict ol
Vug niii.In the matter of Jesse J. Purler, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy. »

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned.
Wni. H. Allderdico, of Richiiiontl city, Virgitua,
hereby gives notice of his appoiniinent us as- isi"lie,-of the estate of Jesse J. Poller, of Louisa
county, in said di»nict, who i\us. on the sth day
of June, 1871, adjudged n Utnkrupt on his own
pettUon by tlie District Court of said DtsUath

Dated Richmond, June It, IS7I.

lll'.SCßll'i ION' OV LANDS.

Sec 28. Lois 7 and s NEK, Lots BandortWJanil SX Sec 29. Lois Is ami in NEK, Lots 28, 21
and 22 NWVi end SEX, and Lots23and 24, '-8 ami
J* and 27 and 28 SWX See. IIS. Whole ol Sec-
tions .11,32,33,34and aft, WHSOC. PS. All m TOW!
11. Range s. . v\u25a0 , ?»- T i

NWX ami WX SEX See. 3:1. NEK and SX See
34. Whole ol sections 3.'i ami 3ti. All in Town.

Lot S N Ei, and Lot tl NW W See. SB, Lot 0 N
EH and Lot ii N \V!.i and SX Sec. 28. Lnl ONE
X, Lot IN\V X and SX Sec. 27. Lot f. NEX,E<>t

Sec E8 Lot 0 NEK, Lot's li and 7 NIV '.i and SX
in see. .is. Whole of sections 31, 32, 89 and Si.

I.otS Loll'SEX and S\VX Sec. 29. LotON
E'i. I ,nt 8 N W'i ami S;; see .lis. Whole ol sec-

EX Lot I andLot 2 NEK ami NWX fri. and S
WXSEXScc.I. Whole of sections '_>. 3, 4 and ft,

SEX and SWs'sK'i 'and Lot* 20,11, 22. M, M

Sections. Whole of Se*ilono. N'-.-, SE'., NEK
SWX, WX SWX sec. 10. Whole of Secrkm 11.

NEK.'and WX'iN'W'X Section 1.0. Whole of Sj c

SWhJ Section if Whole of Section 18. Ems It
15and 14, and NXSEX Seetlon 1». NEX.WIj
SEX, and EX SWX Section 23. Whole of Set
Hon 24. NX, SEX, and NH SWX Section M.
Nv.. NX SF. X and SW X Section 26. NXNWX,
SWX NWX, and WX SW 1, Section 27. Whole
of Section is. EX NEK Section 28. Lots 11 and
16NWX and Lois is and 21 SWW SectionSO.

SEI*' and SWX Section 32. N!i NEK,SEX NEK
and NKH NWX Se.iion 33. WX NWX and
NWX SWX. SEX SWX Section 34. WXNEX
and NX NY, X, SEX NWX and NWX SEX, SX
BEX Section 86. E.X.and SWX Section 30, all in

SWX SX MVi Stc. Vi. NWX and NX Loll
SWX Sec. (i. EX, and NX Lots 1 and 2 NY ..
aud SWX See. 7. Wltole of sections of S. 8. 1",
\u25a0»,r "fani'l 28. 'm', SEX and i\T:'x SWX. SX
NWX Sec 28. N)«, NWX SEX, and SWX Sec
30. WX Sec. SI. Wholeof Sections32, 33, 34 and

lions 88.J, 6, 7 andß. WX NH'HamUVMSW',
Sec 9 SEX Se.'lion 18. Whole of Serifnni. 11,
12 13 13 and 1.1. EX and EX SWX Sec. Hi. WX
NEK, WW*-BB* NXBWX SecIT. Whole of
SEX NEK and SEX Sec 20. Whole of BOetlona
21, 22, 23, 24, 28, 20, 27, 18 and 2-1. E'i '\EX, Lot

SEX Sec. 31. Whole ofSections 32, 88, and 34.

Sec. 30, all in Town IS, Kange, 10.
Lot 6 NEK and Lots 7and 6and Si NW'i and

8 nnd 7. Lot 6, WIS, and Lot 8 SEX Sec. 8. Lot
6 NEK, WX, and Lot 8 SEX Sec. 17.' Whole
of Sections 18and le. Lot ft NEK, WX, andLot
6 SEX Sec. 28. Lot 6 NEK,WX,and Lot «SEX
Sec. 29. Whole of Sections 30 and 31. Lot 6

Whole ol Section 1; EX Sec. 2, EX l.m 2,

a'nii 14, EX LoV 21, WX Lot 21 NEK. Lots 1.1,
10, 17, IS, 10 and 20 N"W X and SEX, and Lois 22,
23 24 18, 2(i, 27 SWX See. ft, EX, Lots 13, 14, IS,
1,; 1.- and IsNWX andLots l!),2o,21 and 22 SWX ,
Whole of.Section.' H. SWX NEK and NWX |
N'w"., SX NWX.WM SEX and SWX Sec. 111.

Sec. 11. eVn'EX Sic. 13. SAYX NEK Sec 1.1. j
Whole of Sections 10, 17 and 18. NX NEK, Lot
19 NEK and Lots 13, 14, IS, 10, 17 and Is N\\ X

NWX'scc 28. NX NWX. Loi 2NWx"se'c. 21.
Lot 1 NEK andLot 2N W X Sec. 22. Lot 1 NEK
and Lot 2NWX Sec. 23. All in Township 16,

"wS Lot 1 and Lot 2 NWX, and W'X SWX
Seel Whole of Seel ions 2, 3, 4 and ft. WX
Sec. 6 SX Lots 1 and 2 SWX Sec. 7. Whole of
Sections 8, 9, 10and 11. W H NW X Sue. 12. EX
NEU and EX SEX Sec. 13. Whole of sections
1,1,16 and 17. NWX, EX SEX, andLot 2 SWX
Sec 18. NEK NEK, Loi 4, NEK See. 111. NX
NEK,Loll NEK and NX NWX, Lot 2 NWX
Sec. 21. NX NEK, Lnl I NEK Mid NX NWX,

NWX.and Lot is'nwx s*cc. 23.' nex NB*t Sec.
24 All in Township 16, Kange !>..Wholoof Section 1. EX Lot 2 and EX Lot 11
NIX and SEX See. 2. W X Lois land 2 NEK
and WX Sec ;l Whole of Sections 4 and 0. EX,
EX Lot! 1 and 2 NWX and Lot 1 SWX Sec. 0.

EX Lot 1 NWX and s\VX Sec. 7. Whole of
Section 8. NX NEK, SW X NEK, and WX Sec.
8, SEX, and SEX SW X Sec. IP. Whole of Sec-

Whole of Section is. amis NEK andLots i
2 I and 4, Sec. in. NEK. Lot 1 KWXand EX
and Lot'l SEX Sec. 20. Whole of Sections 21, 22,
"3 14 23 1.6,27 and 28. EX NEK, Lot 3 NEK |
and EX SEX, Lot 4 SEX Sec. 29. EX NEK and
Lot 3 NEK and EX SEX, Est 4 SEX Sec. 32.
Whole of Si ciions 33, 81, M and 36. All in Town,

Lots 7 and S NEK,Lots 9 and 10and SX NWX,
Lots 5 and 0 SEX mill sW X Sec. ft. Whole ot
Sections 8 antlT. Ems ft amlO NEU, WIS, and
Lots 7 and 8 SEX Sec. 17. Whole of Sections 18
and 19 Lots .1 and 6 NEK, WX, and Lots 7 and
8 Sec ''8 Lots ft and 6, NWX, and Lots 7 and 8

SEX Sec. 29. Whole 01' Section 30. WX Sec. 31.
Lots ft and 6 NEK, WX, and Lois 7 and S SEX
Sec. 32. All in Town, 18, Itange 11.

Whole of Sections 1, 2 and 3 NEK, SEX, nnd

NEK E'« SEX,Lot VsEX Sec. 20. NX, NX
SEX and NX SWX Sec. 21. Whole of sections
?22 and 83, NWX NEK, SX NEK,NWX and SX
Section 21. NX and SWX Sec. 28. YVhole ol
Section 26. NEK, and NX and SWX Sec. 2ft.
Whole of section 26. NEK, aud NEK NWX
See. 27. EX NEK, EX SEX, Lot 2 SEX See 28
NEK NEK Sec. 83. All In Town, 17, liange 18.

Lots 5 and 9 NEK, Lois 6, 7 and 8, NWX, Lots
ISand 11SEX andLot 12 SWX Sec. ft. EX Lots
1 and 2 NEK antl EX SEX Sec.6. EX NEK Sec.
7 Lois ft and 8 NEK, iN WX, Lots 7 and S SEX
and SWX Sec. 8. Lots ft and 6 NEK. NWX,
Lots 7 and 8 SEX and EX SWX Sec. 17. SWX
Sec 19. Lots ft ami 6 NEK, NX NWX andLots
7 and 8 SEX Sec. 20. Lots ft and 6 NEK and!EX Sec. 29. WX NEK and NWX

ft and a NEK Sec 32. All in Town,,Sec. S, in Town, 18, Range 11.
s ni.MINISHIiU UK.-EKVATIO.V.

Eols 21, 22, lind 28 NWX, SEX,
s, 26, 27, 28 and 29 SW X Sec. 19.
.ol 3NW X anil SX Sec. 20. Lot 4
iWX and SX Sec. 21. Lot 4 NEK,
.ndSX Sec. 22. Lot-! NEK. Lot 3. Lot 4 NEK, Lot 3 NAVX Sec. -4.
linns 27, 28. 21). NEK Lois 13, 11, 1...
NWX,- SEX. Lots 19,20, 21, 22, 23
Sec. 30. NEK, l-iots la, 14, l.i. 16, 17.SEX,Lou- 18, 2ii, 21, 22, 23 and 24. Whole ol Si'sUgi.s 32, 83 aud 34., Lot ti NWX S, c. 19. Lot 4 NEK,
Tint: 2U. Lot 4 NEK, Lot 3 NWX
4 NEK, Lot 3N W X Sec. 22. Lot 4
NWX Sec. 23. Lot 4 NEK, Lot S. Al! in Town, 10, Kange 111., Lot 7NWX Sec. 111. Lnl ft NEK,
Lot 4 SEX See. 20. Loll NEK,

\u25a0c 19 Lot 1 NEK, Lot 2 SEX See.
iwn, 16,Kange in.
eelinns 8, 1andft. Lots 13, 14and 21
ft, 16, 17, IS, Pi audio NWX, SEX

23 24, 2ft, M and 27 SWX Sl'C. 6
3 14, IS, 16, 17 and Is NWX, SEX,
I, 22, 23 and 21 SW X Sec. 7. Whole
li. 111. 13, 14, Ift. 16, 17,NEK, Lots 13,

mil is.NWX. SEX, Lots 10, 20, 21,
XSeO. 18. NEK. Lots 13, W, UUB,

Die of 'Sections'2o.'2l,'22,'23, 24, 25, 20,
X. Lot, is. li, 18, HI, 17, 18 NWX,
18 20 21,22,23,34 SWX Section30.
3, 11, IS, 16, 17, IS NWX, SEX. Lois

23, 24 SWX Section 31. YVhole of
83, 31, 3.-1, 38. All in Town. 17,

lectlonk 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 27, 28,
83, 34. All in Town. 17, Kange 9.
i, Lot ft SEX Sec. ft. Lot 4 NEK,
r,\ 8. Lot 1 NEK, Lot 3 SEX See.
EX, Lot 3 SEX Sec. 20. Lot 4 NEK.
..v. 2... Lot I NEK. Lot 3 SEX Sec.
own. 17. Range in.
NX NEK. Lot 4 and NX NWX Sec.
id NX NEK, Lot 4 and NX NWX
taiitlNX NEK, Lot 4 and NX NWX:;,,,,I N . N 1.,,Lot 4 antl NX NW X
3 and NX NEK.Lot 4 and NX NWX
81 ami NX NEK, Lots 21. 2ft, 20, 27,
,;- Sec. 6. All In Town. 18, Kange s
NX NEK, Lot 6 and NX NWX Sec.
id NX NEK, Lotfl and NX <\VX
0 and NX NEX,Lot 6 and NX NWX
6 and NXNEK, Lot 6 and NX NWX

Sec 8 All In Town 18. Hange »
Ixitft NEK, Lota 0 and 7NW X Sec ft I,ot« I

and 4 NEK, Lots ft and 6 NWX Sec. 6. All In
Town. 18, Kange 10.

Such proiHisals must Is' made for parcels or
liai is notexceeding inany case one liundn-d and
sixtyacri's each. Should any proposal lie for any. tract having 11)1011 ii Improvements of any kind

'. which wen' made by or for the Indian" or for
tioveriiiueiit. purposes, the proposals therefor
must state the prine bid for the land and for ihe
Improvements separately.

These lauds comprise Ihe unsold JKirtlon of
what are known a» the Kansas Indian Trust
Lanils. and also all that 1101-tioii of Ihe Kansas
Indian Diminished Reservation lyingoutside of
the exterior boundary line of the lanils assigned
in severally to member* of the tribe under the

'provision of I In-aforesaid treaty.
All bids must be aeennipanied by the depositofI asum eipuil to tenper centum of the amount of

each bid, which sum. in case the land is nwarded
and balance not paid, will be forfeited by the bid-
der. Should any bid be rejected the sum doposi-
:. .1 will be returned to theproper party.

Patents will be issued and transmitted topur-
chasers assoon after full paynientas practicable.

! Payments mustIn- imule in cash, or such certifi-
cates of indebtedness of the Kansas trltie of In-

! 1.ins. issued hvthe CnmniiPsioner of Indian Af-
fairs for the debts ~f said Indians, as anl made

1 receivable as cash by the provisions of the anien-

' ried second (2d) article of ihe Irealyof March 13,
Isk2, lo the amount tor which fliey were Issued,

i in paymentfor lands licit may be purchased out
of that portion of said ltesorvalton commonly

! known as "TrustLands."
All lands purchased from that iwrlion of the

"IHminishedReservation" herein offered for sale
must,he paid for Incash. The right lo reject any
and all bids is expressly reserved.

All bids must be sealed and addressed to the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, antl indorsed

Bids for Kansas Indian Trust Lands," or "Bids
for Kansas Diminished Reserve Lands,*! a* the
case may be.

Persons or parties whose bids are accepted will
be notilled of such acceptance ns soon 1 hereafter
aspracticable.
If v. ilhin forty daysafter such notice has been

dulymailed payment in full is not made lo tin-
Commissioner of Indian Affairs of the amount
bid, ihe land forwhich such bid was made will
be again subject to sale.

Deposits to accompany bids may lie made in
any publicdepositoryof the United Statesor sol-
ventNational Bank, evidenced by acertificate of
deposit transferred toE. S. Parker, Commission**,, 1[ndlanAffairs,Washington. D. C.

Bids will bereceived until the 2ftth day of July
next,after wliich, as'soon aspracticable.theywill
be opened,examined nnd acted upon.

11
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AUCTION SALES.
By Wellington Goddiu,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner o
Eleventh and Bank Streets.

Trustees

WellingtonGoddin

k ssii. \ l l > SALEOF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an orderof the United StatesDis-
trict Court, for the Eastern District of Virginia,
dated July ftth, 1871, I will sell, as assignee of
Henry L. Pickel, bankrupt,in front of the U. S.
Custom-House, nt Richmond, Virginia,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST BTH, 1871,

at auction. A TRACT OF LAJVD. containing

ONF-TWELFTH INTEREST IN ill ACRES,

lying in the county of Clarion, Stateof Pennsyl-
vania. This land will be sold free from liens and

SALE OF

AND OTHER REAL ESTATE, ON BROOK
AVENUE,

Tr.ans or Sale.?One-third cash, and the bal-
ance on six and twelve months' credit, with se-
curity, the titl \u25a0 o lie retained until the whole of
Ihe purchase money is paid.

jy Ift-2aw3w JACOB COHN, Assignee.

IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,

INCLUDING ALSO A 2ft-HORSE POWER, ENGINE.

ByWellington Goddin, .
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh andBank streets.
k MMRBn SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of anorder of the United StatesDis-
trict Court, for tho Eastern District of Virginin,
dated .lulv ftth, IS7I, I will sell, as assignee of
Wilev Wright, bankrupt, in front of the U. S.
Custom-House, nt Richmond, Virginin,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1871,

at anclion, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

A LIFE INTEREST IN 100 ACRES,

adjoining the lands of E. Seward and others,
lying in the county of Middlesex. This land will
be sold free from liens and encumbrances.

ASSIGNEE SALES.

By virtue of an cutler of the United States
District Court, for the Eastern District of Vir-
ginia, made on the 7lh of July, 1871,in the mat-
ter of Louis OHnimi, bankrupt, the undersigned,
.lames Pleasants as trustee, named in a deed of
irust executed by Louis Gimmi and wife,bearing
date 811th April, 1866, and the undersigned, Wm.
Flegenheimor, assignee of the estate of Louis
Gimmi, a bankrupt in bankruptcy,and who by-
said order is substituted in place of Charles
Rohr, one of the trusteesundersaid deed of trust,

! saitl Rohr havingremoved fromtho State ofVir-
jginia, will, in execution thereof, proceed uisell at
jpublic auction, onthe premises, on

Elevonth and Bank streets.

MONDAY, THE 7TH AUGUST, IS7I,

Terms of Sale?One-third cash, and the bal-
ance on six and twelve months' credit, with se-
curity, the title to be retained until the whole of
the purchase money is paid.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and'Real Estate Agent, comer of

pita" with a FRAMED TENEMENT inrear on
Moorestreet, wiih the lot fronting 4(1 feet on tlo-
west line of Brook Avenue, running back 2ln
feet, bounded on the north by the tan-yard ol
said Gimmi, and on the soulh by anarrow street
extendingfrom Brook Avenue to Moore street;
also, the valuable TANNERY adjoining,which
has heretofore tioen managed by the saidGimmi.
It has a front on the west line of Brook Ave-

nue of about 185 feet, more or less, and adepthof
alwut 200 feet. The premises are suppliedwith
pure water by iron pipes from a spring yielding
forty gallonsper minute, and in rear there is a
canal which curries off all the waste water.
There arc ample buildingsof everykind for ear-
ning on a large business, with thirty vats, tools
of every kind, bark convenient by railroads,
c.-vial,or within six miles bywngun roads, and
any quantity of hides and skins can be procured
in the Richmond markets. Thereis a-steam en-
gine of twenty-iivo horse-power, in good order,
prepared for firing by the use of the old lan-
bark.

This U the only tannery of any capacity in
UK'biiiond, and the demand for leather is good.
It isbelieved that this tannery offers as many
attraclions for profitable investment as any other
property in this State ; besides beingvaluable for
a tannery, the properly is admirably well adapt-
ed fora distilleryand paper-mill.

This property will be sold either a.s awhole,
or di\ ided into lots laitl out on a map, which wilt
be exhibited on the day of sale. The map of the
above property can bo seenat the ullice of W.
Goddin, auctioneer.

Terms.?One-third cash ; balance in two equal
payments at six antl twelve months, the pur-
ibaser givinghis negotiablenotes for the deferred
payment (interest added)and the title being re-
laim-d lil! the whole purchase moneybe ]«titl,
and a conveyance ordered by tho court.

JAMESPLEASANTS, Trustee,

SALE OF

k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtueof an order of the UnitedStates Dis-
trict Court, for the Eastern District of Virginia,
dated July ftth, 1871,I will sell, as assignee ol
John S. Clarke, bankrupt, in front of the U. S.
Citstoin-Honse.jitRichmond, Virginia,

VeryValuablerealestate

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1671,

at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

on the Piankolank river, adjoiningthe lands of
William Hudgins, lying in the county of Ma-
thews. This land will be sold free from liens and

ALSO,
E OPEN ACCOUNTS,BONDS ak» NOTES
aid bankrupt will be sold at the same time.
ermb?Cash.

THIS CELEBRATED AND WELL KNOWN
WATERING PLACE,

a place of public resort for near a century, will
be offered tor sale at public auction, onthe pre-
mises, on

Eleventh andBank streets.

Terms of Sale.?One-third cash, and the bal-
ance on six and twelve months' credit,with se-
curity, the title to be retained until the whole of
the purchase money is paid.

jy 15?2aw.1w JACOBCOHN. Assignee.

MONDAY, THE 21ST DAY' OF AUGUST, 1871,

by Hie undersigned Commissioners, duly ap-
pointed by a decree pronounced bythe Circuit
Court for'Bath county, at the last May term of
saitl Court. Thetract

CONTAINS 2,(KX) ACRES,

ELEVEN ACRES,

Iirds.ofvaluable productive (.'razinglands.
ITEL i-i Buacioua. and well built. There
warm Baft* of a temperatureof 96 de-. SB degrees Fahrenheit. There are Cold

Baths adjoining,and nsmany more cold
nn spritm liatiis as desirable canbemad*.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Eleventh and Bank streets.

By virtueof an orderof the United StatesDis-
lrict Court, for the Eastern District of Virginia,
tinted July ftth, 1871,1 will sell, as assignee of
William P. Shields, bankrupt, in front of the
C S. Custom-House, at Richmond, Virginia,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1671,

at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

adjoiningthe lands of H. 11.Shields, Asa Shieldsand others, lying in the county ofYork. This
land will be sold free from liens and encum-
brances.

FORTY ACRES,

Terms of Sale.?One-third cash, and the bal-
ance on six nnd twelve mouths' credit, with se-
curity, ihe title to be retained nntil the whole of
the purchasemoney is iiaid.
jy 15?2aw-3w JACOB COHN, Assignee,

By Col. J. J. Hill, Anctlbneer.
k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL
ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF CLARKS-VILLE, VA.

In the matter of R. H. MOSS k BROS.
By an orderof the District Court of tho United

States for the District of Virginia, consented to
by all parties interested, I shall, as assignee for
the above named bankrupts, sell at public auc-
tion, to the highestbidder,

Terms of Sale.?Cash in hand sufficient to pay
the costs of suit, survey, and costs of sale, and! as to Ihe residue, in live equal annual instal-
ments, with Interest from the day of sale, the
purchasers executing bonds with approved per-
sonal security, and the title withheld asultimatesecurity.

For further Information,apply to Ex-Govenior
John Letcher, Lexington,Virginia, and also see
handbills.

WM. 11. TERRILL, i OomTISJOHN LETCHER, i?""'
The Enquirer, State Journal, 117,i/;and Dis-

patch, Richmond, Virginia: IMi, Baltimore,
Maryland, and Gazette, Alexandria, Virginia,
will insert once a week for four weeks,mark cost,
and send a number of the paper containing it to
the undersigned, directed Lexington, Va.

JOHN LETCHER,
jy 17?1 awlw Commissioner.

IN THE~iISTRU'T COURT. OF THE
UNITED STATES for tho District ofVirgtnla-
ln the matter of James \V. Shacklelord, bank

rupt?in bankruptcy.
At Alexandria, on thel2lh dayof ;.luly, 1871.

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN :
Please 10 take notice hereby, that a petition

hasbeen, towit: onthe 811th dayof May, 1871,
filed in said Dislrict Courtby James W. Shackle-
lord, of Fauquier county, In said district, who
has lieen heretofore duly dcclan-d bankruptun-
der the act ofCongress entitled "Au act to esiab-
li-h a more uniform system of bankruptcy
throughoutthe United States, ' approved March
2d, 1867, fora discharge and certificate thereof,
fromall his debts and other claims provable un-
der said act, and that lhe«th day ofAugust,1871,. at 9 o'clock A. M? before Lysander Hill, oneof
Iheregisters ofsaid court in bankruptcy, at his
office iv Alexandria, in said district, is the time
and place assigned for the hearing of the same ;
when and where yon mayattend and showcause,
if any you have,why the prayerof the said peti-
tion should not be granted.

You are also hereby notified, that the second
and third meetings of the creditors ofsaid bank-
rupt will be heltl at the same time anil place.

LYSANDER HILL,
Registerin Bankruptcy for

jv 14?F2vy 7th CongT Dist, ofVa.

AGENTS LOOK! *3 to *20 Per llay. Easy,
genteel and profitable business. A little. Novelty which everyl-o.lv wants. SUCCESS

\u25a0 SURE.' Bend forcirculars, Churchill k Temple-
\u25a0 ton Manufacturers, tiift Broadway, N. Y.
i je 15?Iw

?=\LirPAl"Eßis--iu any quaiitiiy?fer tale nt
I I / THIS OFFICE.

ON THE 15th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1871,

In the town of Clarksville, Va., free from all
liens and encumbrances, a large amount ofPER-
SONAL PROPERTY, consistingof

Horses, Mules and Cattle,
Household andKitchen Furniture,
Two (2) Steam Engines,with complete outfit;
TobaccoFactory Fixtures, in good order, suf-

ficient to work 200 hands.

The REAL ESTATE consist of about tweniy-
flvevnlunble Townand Wood Lots, in and near
to the town of Clarksville; Two large Facto-
ries (smokingand manufacturing);also, "Kin-
derton," one mile out of town, containing 300
acreswith handsome Dwelling.

TERMS?For all personal property cash; for
real estate, one-fourth of purchase money cash,
the balance payable in twelve months, with in-
terest from day ofsale.

J. M. CAHRINGTON, Assignee
je 6?2awtds ofR. H. Moss k Bros.

k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

1208 ACRES OF LAND IN TAZEWELL
COUNTY, VA., AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the District
Court of the United States for the Western Dis-
trict of Virginia, ofApril 29th, 1871, in the mat-
ter ofE. G. W. Harmon, bankrupt, Iwill sell at
auction, on
TUESDAY, THE Ist DAY OF AUGUST, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., at the front door of the court
house of Tazewoll, county,

1200 ACRES OF LAND,
situated in the connty of Tazewell, State of
Virginia, on the waters of Clearfork of Wolf
creek about 14 miles east of the court-house,
known as the Henry W. Dill's farm. This is a
valuable grazing farm, and lies upon one of the
finest trout streams in the State.

TERMS?One-fourth cash; and thebalance on
a credit of twelve aud eighteen months, the pur-
chaser giving bond, with amplepersonal securi-
ty, for the deferred payments, the title to be re-
tained by the assignee until the whole of the pur-
chase money shall have been paid.

jy3?2aw3w W. P. CECIL, Assignee.

HALE OF VALUABLE, IMPROVED REAL

ESTATE IN AMELIA COUNTY.
Pursuant to the provisions of an agreement

entered into on the 12th day of April, 1871, be-
tween the undersigned nnd N. M. Glenn and
Ehzn J., his wife, andJames Wright, trustee, kc,
which is of record in the clerk's office ofAmelia,
and ofan order ofthe Districtcourt of the United
States for the district of Virginia, in the matter
of N. M. Glenn, bankrupt, the undersigned will
sell at publicauction, onthe premises, on
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15*H, 1871, AT 12 M.,
456 acres of land, lying in the countyof Amelia,
onthe Appomattox river, adjoining the lands of
W. H.Harrison and T. F. Wilson ; it being tho
same tract upon which the saldN. M. Glennnow
resides. ? . . . , . .

The land here ottered for sale is of at least
avorage quality ; the improvements, consisting
of a comfortable dwelling-house,and the usual
out-buildings are in good repair.

TERMS?One-fourth of the purchasemoney In
cash; and the balancein three equal instalments
of six, twelve and eighteen months, the legal
title to be retained until the whole of the pur-
cliase money shall have been paid.

W. B. TABB, Assigneo of
jyv? 2aw4w N. M. Glenn, Bankrupt.

ritHE STATE JOURNAL is an excellent ad-X vcrtisingmedium. Try it and see.

ASSIGNEE SALES.
BrCol. 1.1. Hill, Auctioneer.

k ssi.:m l '«. SALE OF

VALUABLE HEAL AND PERSONAL
ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF OLARKS-

VILLE, VA.
Byan orderof the District Courtof tho United

States for the Dislrict of Virginia, I shall, ns as-
signee of ('hamberlajne k Moss, expose forsale,
to the highest bidder, at public auction, one of
the best and largestDISTILLERIES in Virginia,
with fixtures complete, free from all liens and
encumbrances, in the town of Clarksville, Va.,

ON THE 18th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1871

TERMS?One-fourth cash; the balance pay-
able, with interest, twelve months after day of
sale. .1. M. CARRINOTON, Assignee

je 18?2awtds of Chamberlaynek Moss.
k SSIGNEE'S KALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtueof an orderof tho United StatesD i

trict Court for the Eastern Dislrict of Virginia
will sell, asassignee of Wm. E. Patterson, bank
rapt, at Apiwmattoxcourt-house, Virginia, on

THURSDAY, JULY 27,1871,
at auction, a tractof land containing 472ACRES,
lyingin the county of Appomattox,Va, on the
main road leadingfrom AppomattoxC.H. to New
Store. This laud will be sold free from liens and
encumbrances

TERMS OF SALE?One-third caeh; balancea
credit of three and sixmonths, equal instalments,
purchaser givingbonds with approved security,
title to b» retained until the whole of purchase
money is paid THOS. E. COBBS,
jy6?2aw3w Assignee.

k SSIUNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of anorder of the United StatesDis-

trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, I
will sell, ns assignee ofThos. B. Haney, bank-
rupt, at Concord Depot, Campbell county, Va.,

FRIDAY, JULY28, 1871,
at auction, a tract of land containing424 ACRES,
lyingin the county of Campbell,Virginia, three
miles from Concord Depot, adjoiningthe lands of
Thos. H. Jones and others.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third cash; balance a
I credit of six and twelve months, equal Instal-
ments, purchaser givingbonds with approved se-
curity, title retained until the whole of purchase
money is paid. THOS. E. COBBS,
I jy 6?2aw3w Assignee.

| k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

By virtue ofan order of the United StatesDis-
! trict Conrt for the Eastern District of Virginia, Ii will sell, as assignee ofRichard W.Forrest, hank-
i rupt, at Halifax court-house, Va.,on

MONDAY, JULY 24,1871,
atauction, a tract of land containing 115 ACRES,
lying in the county ofHalifax, on the waters ot
Staunton river, and adjoiningthe lantis of Thos.

lihnll, dec'd, and others,

c same time and plnce, the bankrupt's IN-
EST In the estate of A. W. Forrest, dec'd.

3tMS OF SALE?Cash, sufQcicni to pay
and expenses of sale; and the balance on a

credit of six and twelve months, equal instal-
ments, purchasergivingbonds with approved se-
curity. THOS. E. COBBS,

jv6?law2w Assignee.
k SSIONEE'S RE-SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtueof an order of the United States Dis-

trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, I
will re-sell, asassignee of Wm. G. Coleman,bank-
rupt, ntAppomattoxcourt-house, Virginia,on

THURSDAY,JULY 27,1871,
a tract of land containing 227 ACRES, lying in
the county of Appomattox,Va., nearEvergreen.

TERMSOF SALE?One-third cash; balance a
credit of six and twelve months, equal instal-
ments, purchasergivingbonds with approvedse-
curity,title retained until the whole of purchase
money is paid. THOS. E. COBBS,
jy6?law3w Assignee.

SEATS FOR SALE

| AT GUNSTONHALL, ONTHE POTOMAC,

BEAUTITULLY LOCATED,

' TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON,
1 AND FOUR MILES FROMMT. VERNON.

BOATING,SHOOTING,
FISHING, AND

SURF BATHING,

ON SUNNYSIDE BAY.

jFINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY.
jUNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

iGOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUN-
DRED NORTHERN FAMILIESHEBE.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUN-DRED ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES,
AND RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTONBY RAH..

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want onehundred first-class families, In-
dustrious, temperate and enterprising. Noques-
tions asked aboutreligion orpolitics.

Yon can r.i ite everyvarietyofFruit, Grassand
Grain.

Facilities fordairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime,Marl and Muck easilyobtained

near the premises.

Direct andrapidshipmentofall products North
by rail orwater.

No oneneed fear excess heat or cool nights;
for fresh brcci-.es come up the bay and temperthe

atmosphere.

To persons of intellectual tastes, the near vi-
uiltyof the National Capital is of inestimable

alue. It is nearenough to Washington toallow

ne to do business there and be home at night;, in winter to reside in the city and have the

uxuries ofa farm home.

We urge our Northern friends not to goWest,

or far into the South tc live in the wilderness,

11 they have seen onr beautiful region of the

pper Potomac.

Come and see us here in Virginia. Here you
ill And true hearts ready to welcome you. Bo-
ety organized with Churches, Schools, Horti-

illoral andAgriculturalSocieties, Nurseries of

roit trees and beautiful cultivatedfarms. Here

ouwill find the cheapest land onthis continent,

and which is sure to increase rapidly in value ?

ortheni menof means are comingin rapkly

Lands from »2fl to $28 per acre, of excellent
utility to Improve, can be bought onlong time.
Farms, can berented by those who wdsh to stay

while to try the climate.

Address
"STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,

OK

BECK, KNOX *KIBLY,

Real Estate Agents,


